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A Clever Man.CREtTIiR TIIA EVER. FHAGRANT

NORTH CAROLINA CROPS. SOUTHERNARP KEPT AT WORKIS OUHF DANGER.

Mr. McKinley's Physicians Give Oul

Optimistic Repo ts.

Sir Wilfred Laurier is a very riever
maa. He had to make a speech at

Toronto Industrial Kxhibition
Tuesday and he had to say something
about this year's census. He admitted
that the figures were a little disap-

pointing, atvd then he toid his audience
that Canada' business (exports and

imports) in the last fiscal year amoun-
ted to about $87 per head of tho popu-

lation, while that of the United State:!
amounted only to about t'J9 per bead.
"So you see," be said, "that even with
our limited resources we can trade
man for man, about more
than our American neighbors. "
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A postal will bring full Information. Q

RICHMOND CA$ NIVAL ASS'N, I
1111 K. Main St.. ItU hniond, Vs. J

TARTUNG FACT

0 Thousands ol children are being gnawed to distraction by Worms. Synptnma
the child's temperumeut and unoo tho

re seldom rel. TUey depend upoa
Lose a j Time I Adopt Hie

variety of worms present in the intestine..

and sure cour-- e by using

DR. BOYKIN'S WORM KILLER
CvO90O--e

IT IS A SURE, SPEEDY AND SAFE DESTROYER Or THESE T.ONSTERS.
NON2 bUT DR. UOYKI.VS. 25cYEARS. ACCEPTIN USE OVER 30

BEST VERrtlFUUE NOW.N. SOLjVjiRVWHERE.

Richmond, I i. nrnlral, Oct.
The (iraod Kree Htrn.it Fair and Carnival
Itiobmoud, Oi!tobtr 7 to J 2 inclusive, will the

faraurpa-- s Itt-- t year's cti"lrnti..n. It win
a writable "Wwk of Tlioie

will bo aradm evnry duy ami n''tit. Hhows
galore. Brass Baud piay. Mile: ol exhibit.
Tim greatest electrical display ever given io

s :jnth. Thiuney's fii'tiou-- i Baud from t&o

(jrttrid Horse Show rireaent-lo- g

the B id Ton of .u:ue Aristocracy, nud
Ihou-ua- d features which spaee forbids

metnioiiiutf . The IUI road rate la one fare
round trip. Scud a pos.al to Richmond Car-

nival A.si ciation, 1111 Ea-- t Main birect, tor
programme aid premium list,

Europe and Australia together are al-

most exnetiy equal in area to South Amer-
ica. North America and Australia com-

bined '.vouid aimost cover Africa.
1PrafnHi C annot Be Cured

br local applications as they cannot rearh tin
diseased portion of the eftr. There is only one

way to cure deal'ie-H?-. Rnd that is bv eonstitu- -

tioniil remedied. JeafncM is canned by en in- -

Hatned condition of tbe mucous lining nf th
Eustachian T.ifiu. When this tu'jr: is inflamed

sV

you have a rumloinsi sound o'- - innerfect ha-- -
in:;, and wacn it is entirely closed Dea'nesa is Iresnit. and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and t'013 tn'oe restored to its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed forever.
Nine cases out of ten ar caused by caterrb.
which is nothing bat an inflamed condition of ithe mucous surfaces. IWe will give O'ta Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness realised bv catarrh), that can- - 9
not be cured by Hall's Ca iarrh Cure. Cinsa'utaa
sent free. F. .1. Cheney k Co., Toledo, O.

Hold by Drutjsrists, 75c.
Tali's Family Pills ara tho best.

The population of the German Empire
includes 3,000,000 who use the I'oUsh lan-

Nut Alt Alke.
Switzerland has Wet summers and

dry summers, so that some tourists
may spend two or three weeks among
the mountains without ever getting a
view of them, while others hardly see
a cloud and revel in mellow sunshine.
Up to the middle of August the pre-
sent season was exceptionally un-

pleasant, and thousands left, the sum-
mer "playground of Europe" disgusted.
Nevertheless there has been a con-

stant succession of accidents more,
in proportion, than in any preceding
summer. This, however, was to have
been expected, for the figures printed
in the year book of the Swiss Alpine
Club show that there has been for
years a steady increase in the number
of fatal accidents. In 1S95 nineteen
death were recorded in the following
year twenty-four- , 1807 and 1898 had
thlrtv-fou- and thirty-seve- respective-
ly, while the fatalities for 1&99 and
1K00 were forty-on- e and forty-eight- .

In shortening the Union Pacific
Railroad between Omaha and Ogden
by thirty miles, reducing tbe grades
from a maximum of ninetv-seve- to
a maximum of forty-thre- feet, and ex-

panding the curves, $15,000,000 will
have been expended, it is said, when
the work Is finished. Tere will be a

great saving in fuel, in the use of
much longer freight trains, and in

higher speed, anl the resulting in-

crease of earnings has been estimated
at $:!.OiiO,OoO a year.

PotaltR-- form toe wor'.d's greatest sin-

gle crop. 4(,l iniliiuM bushcis beins; pro-
duced annually, equal 111 bulk to the e

wheat aiid curn cro;.

H. H. Cmfix s Mixb. of Atlanta. Ga., are
the only micccssfui I'Lopsy specialists in the
world. See their liberal offer in advertisement
in another coiunin of tbis paper.

An ordinary p:ano contains a mile of

piano wire.

Piso's Cure aunol be too highly spoken o'
s a couga cure. J . U. O'Kiiies. 12 Third

Ateutlc, S., .Miotitvtpelu, Minn., .l&u. 0, i'JDJ.

Cremation ot ihe dead lias been the cus-

tom in .Japan for 1200 years.

It's easier to ut up with the prodigal son
tbnu to put up tor him. ho. 37.

s FsnKLfos IT: prorlnres the fast-

est nnl hri.-'uti-- colors of any known dye
stuff, r'old by all druicists.

The Scale winch produced the larue-- t
rorn crop List tear was Iliinois, w.tli 247.

t)ti,'KK) bushels.

A goinp front M.inucal to Port
Artimr ius to ascend titm teet

Krl lor Ihp llaivfls.
No matter what nils yo i, hea.lach to a

rancer. you will never get well until vour
botycls ai a put risli . Cs;-r.r.T- s help ns'n- -

).

curs voti witiioa: a grioj t.r nam. prottti-- s

easy natural ninvements. cost you hist 11

cents to star: gcttm? your halt'i haci. s

Candy Cathartic, tbe genuine, lint up
in in;lal botes, every tablet lias C.C. 0.
stamped on it. Ilcnare of imitations.

A man can go t'own lull faster than he
can go up.

riTSpprmanon:Wcure(!.Sofltorn-rvo.I-
,.

J

4vi"i,.iiiin,i. ..'. . va .... . ...u.,l.r,...rr,......
Lr. K. H. KllNE. l.m., '.HI 1 mia. II.

: ' "i
ftr haul work.

Mr". WtiKlow'n Sothin-- r Srrun forchiMrti
tthiHit. so't.a tin Rutin, re v lnda-nm-

tlon.a Uyj nin. fO-f- n wrn-- cit?. a .;

i,tur.iiiy U makes a fellow feel clirap
to g.vt hni'-ii-'- t n'v.iv,

Mother
"Mv mother ra troubled with

consumption for many yeara. At
last she was given up to die. Then
the tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was speedily cured."

U. r. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how hard

your cough or how long
yoa have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump
tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Tan slits : Uc, II. All arsirlsts.

T.tr dot.T. tf sits t. it,
ttixn An mt l:A Ml. If h Mil Jfa tin,
t l.ss It. th.n don't tak It lie knews.

It wlLb lilta. Ts ars Htl.ic.
J.I'. ATKIlltl. U.H.MM

Sick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your lier! Ayer's Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-

pepsia, biliousness.
2S;. Ail

w .nt i;T i b or s Msuuiul
br. ... . , , . i l- I,. ...

BUCKINGHAM'S DYErJTor.

j

in a handy Patent Bex (nc-ar- nPs
S020DOMT LIC'M 2

Larse LKtl'lD tai P0V,'Dr.? Joe s VJ
At all Stores, or by Mail for the price.

HALL & RUCKEL, NEW YORK

a. hh 1. 11 nil M..vr..nihBi Tna.

DR O PSYOT:CTJ.:rn
cam.- ol ul.a.ui s mil lOduy. lroliu.ir. Dr. a. Jl. WM'gSl-MS- Bss a. AlluM bft

'8t pnil C5 or wr.ry description. wt- -

WrUe for i'. i.sn,.r.,
lw s. i:u w..UAL-iisi"ir.i-

E PAY R.R.FARE am im er $3,C0O

I 1 c HI. t t ai 1

Vs (f''r 77 i
. ....... ..a tn nil at

OO r'l'.K V. "IIOI.-Kl-

COLr. Writ" (iii''H " " Ala. l.uine

ICAPUDINE
? For IIK.M1VIIK8 t1 mid Vh.Vh.HH. "i

Taken with Qnlnloe it prevents Nir- - O
0 vousnt'js and Ahlnu and reli"rH iLe T

t lever. AT ALL DllUtl SIOKE V

MlEcALCOLLEGEOF VIRGINIA,

t k I T he ses-io- n wilt comment
tcti..er tut, U't. Uf prn'tuiHtt r tctifm-- . r"ilf
war four fM 5'iVu pr l;m I nent 'tf

three curn;. fites Jfii.H' ir saiti".
1 if Pnarmai'y. to ve .r fp
$0 .11 r fur tier particular. auJ Cat

ChEliToFBEi TOH KiNi. H 1)., Deis,
Kit il.liOMI, A.

CD Ai"cf

XlrVB

in .n 'I'th. Hi
n ahiIh rl nn-- l

I'ieK i.vv a nn ban I.

AGENTS
Brohard Sash Lock anj

Brohard Door Holdsr
AW wtirfcrrs evtrywlir can earn biff rnrTiT l

r'w.j- hiMiy lor uur iro'xia. bioti
iaLV k.w.tlt f r'T l'lt
ur 1 "O." la

fast Ttmersee.
ATE SPRING, 'I h arUhad

ul Am r.t
I'lilcl Open ani Wnfr SLtpl'"!

i .r. i.r nifr.i fll,lit:ul hi Khn a ul enf
.rf In ill lni' " Kipcirlf I .ytn.

Hf. Vn:ir Wurkh UbIit ( Mrt iu n,
if- ri-t- t iitl-- ftll roul "f Uir !.tvT, M"mtCh.

bw.Mtr. i.'ivciii arc! Kl'iiifv. Hi.Miii.atUut anrt
lii. ci f. Will dr 'aitij'hl I.

'I u. ioilLIMo, o iicr A Propr.
1A1E M liiN'i, TtSM.LK.

UseCERTAIHSCURE. ti
Ml

' - The.aurelbiM mn.leWr.t Pnlni 'kmubs.
Mc I L H N N Y' ST AB AbCJ.

hiIS B ook!!

iihj-.-

li.vk i rr.:tcn in a

vry-da- Kiiil.fh, slid is irt-- from
the "t ' i.ti.tsi ititi. wliuii rtmir--

HKt lnt i.s Nilui'i'ss to
tne put r;t'.;: v ( litis
Il ok IS llltrl,!rJ r Ik-- i.l .rrvice
in ihp t. ami :s - ss cr i.J ss
.,, read-l- tiii'lrnt'tod t v ail.

.; nl prAry- -

thma- pna uinii to rwits!n-,- . Mir-rirr- f

"'n i 1: 0 i'ro ":t ari'i i'.r.ir
ir-- 'f !Tn I'lni irr-

Vu;-!ul- P.rt.i 's Pri ttr;p- - i

RAILWAY,
at

be

THE . . . the

STANDARD RAILWAY OF
a

JHE SOUTH
The Direct Line to All Points,

TEXAS,

CALIFORNIA,

FLORIDA,
CUBA 4ND
PORTO RICO.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S Equipment thon all Through and Locals Trains:
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on all
Night Trains; Fast and Safe Schedules.

Travel by the Southern and you
are assured a Safe. Comfortable
and Hipedltlous Journey. .....

apply to Ticket Ageuts fir Tables. Bates and
Oeueral Information, or Aduhess

8. H. HARDWICK, O. P. A.,
Washington, D. C.

K. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,
"tjEMlotte, N. a

P. R DARBY, C. f. T. A.,
Asheville, N. 0.

Mo Trouble to Aoiwer Questions.

but I know what these are. If ashes
are scarce use a good handful to each
plant. Stable manure makes the plant
grow and ashes maRes the fruit. Let
me make another suggestion to these
good women. If you have no asparag--s
bed, make one this fall. It is the cheap-
est thing grown, and about the brst.
We had it in abundance all the spring
and are now having a second crop.
Buy one or two hundred crowns at 75
cents a hundred, plant about like you
would plant strawberries. Don't dig
any ditch as they used to do. Give 1.

good coat of manure every fall or
winter and the same bed will last you
20 years. Fork up the ground once or
twice a year, but do not fork too close
to the crowns.

One other thing and I am done.
Plant the small buter bean. It is som?-tim-

called the see-we- e bean. It is
sure and prolific and keeps on bearing
until frost. It will take an arbor or
very stout poles to hold up the vines.

That's all Bill Arp In Atlanta Con-

stitution, l

LABOR W03LO.

The trackmen's strike on the Cana-
dian Pacilic Iinilway (ias been settled.

The number of n In employed by
railuonds last year more than
1,000,(XR.

Over "000 men ,1 si l ike for n

lusher wage sclie Si --'oal t'reek
mines, Tenncssei,

Condi ions in if fin ';iake 't
appear thnt the J workmen
is not encomii:

Tlr America if Is of Labor
has griinti i tlu It for a gen- -

era - trrnuen
Iiico.

The steel si'1 I admit th.it !

they made a '1 1',,lllsiu;: '
I'ierpont Mori if Jfl'i't say they
must tljilit on. 1 r

Labor Day v ally observed
in nil parts of Jiutry, and par- -

ndis wi re larger ever before iu
most of the cilic:- -

Last year Fraud nverage.l nliont
fevciny-iiv- strikes r month. I ins

the average fi' the lirst live j

months wns less 1h;i:k fifty
Tbe F.xteulive Ci'n.A of Hie Ameri- -

ron of 1 t r bus eonsitl- -

ered cliuri.-c- s nguinf rrsilent Shaf-
fer, mi l nppoinicil ' coiiiiiiitlee to-

The Associasrt.n of
Ciganiiukers bus decided 10 p.jsipone
for thre;1 years the e invention which
wns to liuve been L;id in linitiir.ore,
Mil., this month.

The l'piio',stei-ers- ' I'uion bus pintle
n ileum ml on Hie ouitilnyrrs in New
York City for nn eight hour work
(lny. Tli:- nninn lias a inoinbrrship
of nlinut "'Mi.

About IwO.iki,) Lussinn laborers
rross the l o'indnry 1o work in

(lermuii Melds timing b.irvist time.
The Kiissian ioveriinunt having

tlirealeu. tl to stop this tempor-
ary t migration. ho ionium press re-

torts that such 11 iiiMsure would hurt
Uussia more than (ivriuany

Chines naornlnE.
If a ton, on receiving information f.!

the death of his faf.ier. or mother, or
wife, suppress gu'ii Intelligence, and
omits to go into lawful mourning for
Ihe deceased, filch neglect shall la
punished with B0 b'ows and one year's
banishment. If a son or wife enteis
Into mourning in a Swful manner, but,

previous to the eypiratlon of the term,
discards the mouiig habit, and, for-

getful of the lofc, ijMaioed, plays up-

on musical Insti.iments and partici-
pates In festivities, the punishment
fhall amount for such offense to 8C

blows. Whoever, on receiving Infor-

mation of tho death of any other rela-

tive in the first degree than the above

mentioned, suppresses the notice of it.

and omits to mourn, shall he punished
with $0 blows; if. previous to the ex-

piration of the ei:fl period of mojrn-in- g

for B'Kh relative, any person mats
away the mcurning habit ami n s ines
his wonted ammii.cn:.c he rlnll b

punli-het-l ith 00 blown. Whet. nr.;.

officer or other prison in the employ
of the government has received Intel-

ligence of the deafn of his fdthrr or
mother. In confeqrence of which in-

telligence ho Is bound to retire from

the office during the period of
If, in order to, avoid u:h ictir.'-rnen- t.

o falsely t pies'nts the de-

ceased to have ttfn his grandfather,
grandmoibei'. uni, aunt, oj toui-in-

he fhall suffer puniahmej of 10'
blowf. be d'fo.tfil from office, and be

tendered Ineapabl" i.f as.:in e:ite:i:i?
ir.'.o the p.itilc tcv, c.

f,.l!f a'r MifP-- i ri;'i:':..' lofAfS

up n as r- -e r- ue gr'ai--
si crauu''

to r r.c':M.ili;e of a cnmniunuy.

Manys ftw,d sjilada, (or exanii'c can-

not lie rt ' kcd nr i;''ijcctcd to tl-- cf-(- :.

cf a Ji'jr'i t,mi;rratiire. alule.
ct''tr hatid. ua'lut'f them in in-

filled water '"ay roni'i-- tlifm tilt im--

of inyii-- . d:.ea-.C- ,

Hie Catherine Season In Here With
Cotton Opening Rapidly.

Thp weather during the week was
a vast improvement over that which
has prevailed during the past month.
To heavy rains and deficient Insola-
tion succeeded clear days, cool
nights, and abundant sunshine. The
favorable conditions are shown by
the beneficial effects on all classes
of cultivated crops. The temperature
averaged about 2 degrees daily above
the normal, while the rainfall was
deficient by about 0.15 inch for the
same time.

Cotton improved somewhat, but it
is feared that the evil effects of pre-
vious bad weather cannot be offset
The bolls are scattering and the
fields are very weedy. Plants are red
and shedding is still going on. Pick-
ing has begun to a limited extent.
Corn Is a fair crop on uplands. Young
corn has improved and altogether the
outlook is more promising. The good
weather has been extremely favor-
able for the cutting and cuding of
tobacco. Almost the entire crop has
been housed, the weed being bright
but light. The weather has been
most favorable for the saving of hay
and fodder and the work has been
rushed. Some fodder is affected with
ihe dry rpt, nut reports are gener-
ally favorable. Wheat threshing is
about over. Land is being prepared
for sowing as rapidly as the condi-
tion of the soil will permit. Some oats
have been sown during the week.
Turnips are coming up to a good
stand; much is being sown. The re-

ports concerning peanuts are not al-

together satisfactory, the plants in
places growing too tall and not
spreading out enough. Field peas are
growing finely and it is said that in
some localities the yield will be the
finest made in years. Sweet potatoes
are doing well and are most promis-
ing, l.ate cabbages are not plenti
ful. The prospects for fruit have
somewh-t- t improved.

News of the Day.
The European dog census has been

completed and shows France, with 2,- -
8R4.000 dogs, holding the European rec
ord. Not only are there more dogs in
France than In any other country in
Europe, but there are more per thous
and inhabitants than in any other Eu
ropean country. Fiance has 75 dog3 to
every thousand of its inhabitants.
Then follow Ireland with 73, England
with 38, Germany with 31, and Swe
den with A. There are .UOO.OOO dogs in
Germany, 1,500,000 in Russia and 350,-C0- 0

in Turkey, though tourst3 who
have resided in Constantinople aver
that this number falls short of the ac
tual total, which they think to be
larger in Turkey than elsewhere. In
r ranee there is a dog tax and every
dog is registered, a condition which
makes the computation camparatively
easy in that country. The number of
dogs In the United States is estimated
at from 1,000,000 to 150,000,000.

. It is said that the great fair held
every year at Nijni Novgorod, Russia,
is the largest in the world. It fre-

quently happens that 400.000 people
are in the fair grounds at one time,
and the volume of business transacted
is enormous. In the fc.tsu 1SUSL fur fcXv,

ample, goods to the value or more than
172,000.000 rubles were brought to the
fair. This represents about $130,000.- -

000 of our money, and of this amount
more than 143,000,000 rubles worth
was sold.

It is worth noting that in the gradu-
ating class at the University of Ver-

mont this year was a young woman
who supported herself doing house-
work through the entire four years'
course and a young man who supported
himself by working at his trade of
stone cutter. The time.ha3 entirely
passed in all the colleges when others
than the wealthy have a chance nt ed-

ucation.
R. B. Weddingtou, a Union County,

(N. C.) farmer, who died recently, was
not troubled by the race Issue. He
lived in the kindliest relations with the
negroes and in his will he gava three
tract3 of land to three of his faithful
colored servants, leaving money to oth-

ers. The remainder of his estate,
amounting to 1.K00 acres, he bequeath-
ed to the Methodist Churcn.

It is proposed to build a cotton mill
for the manufacture of yarns at I

S. C. the Investment to bi $2",
000. Complete equipment for dyiing
and mercerizing is to be included in
outfit. L. A. MeCord is interested, and
Is asking builders of machinery to
correspond.

Right Rev. E. I) Ferguson. Bishop
of Liberia, has arrived in New York.
He Is 77 years old. and has labored

i that country for the last 50 years.
The Barings now hold four pee-

ragestwo earldoms, Nortbbrook and
Cromer; two baronies, shbnrton and
Revelsloke. And the founder of the
family, like the nrst Koths hilcl, came
from Germany. He was a Lutheran
minister, who settled with a son . in

Exter some 203 years ago and started
a cloth manufactory.
- A Colon diBfAtch imports a victory
of Colombian troops over revolution
ists. Correspondence compromising
the Venezuelan Government is said to
have been captured.

Herman O. Armour, of New York
a brother of tho late Philip D.
Armour, millionaire meat packer of
Chicago, died at his summer cottago
at Saratoga.

Baroness Mumm ven Schwartzen-stein- .

wife of tho German Minister
to China, is acting a small part in a
New York theatre.

Workmen of the Bay View steel
mills held a meeting in Milwaukee
and voted to return to work. The
radical element secedid from the
lodge.

Manv vessels were wrecked near
Port Huron, Mich., and the life sav-

ing crew rescued 50 persons from the
wrecked vessels.

Big Fire In New Orleans.
New Orleans. Special. There wa a

large fire In the wholesale district on

Common street, between Tchouptlou-ta- s

and Ma?zlne ttreets. Sunday nlgbt
destroying J. H. Menger'i wholesale

grocery and ship chandlers, and L. M.

Brunswig ft Co's. Chemical warehouse.
The loss will reach $200,000.

To have faith in God Is not only to
that He diet to save you but

.hat you live to aervt Him.

(iis Wife Reminds Him When Repair,

ing is Needed.

BILL ALWAYS OBEYS HER ORDERS

Ms Then Tells of the Times When He

Was Young and How the Boys and
Girls Used to Act.

My wife said she had a promotion
that we would have an early fall and
1 bad better prepare for it right away.
She reminded me that there were tarn
broken glass on the roof of the flower
pit and the sash needed repainting and
the shelves renewing and I might
whitewash the brick wall and so forth
and so fifth, and so on. Well, I have
done all that and was humbly waiting
for the next order when she told me
that Sam, the darkey, wasent coming
to run the lawn mower over the grass
in the front yard and maybe I could
do it and save 75 cents. Well, I have
done that, but nobody paid me the 75
cents and next thing I knew she sent
one of the grandchildren to me for 75

cejjts to pay her debt to the aid soci
ety. These women have got nearly as
many clubs and societies as the men,
but they stay at home of nights and
that is better than the men do. There
are the Masons and Odd Fellows and
Nights of Pythias and Nights of Da
mon and the Royal Arcanum and the
Elks and the Nights of Jeriocho and
Nights of Iabor and they are all nights
or midnights, and the women have to
stay at home and nurse the children.
If I was a marrying woman I would
strike out the word obey and put in a

promise for the man that he wouldn't
j'in anything that "took him away
-- rom home at night. It's bad enough
for young folks to tramp around at
night hunting for the moon. They
are crazzy about the moon, and that's
why crazy folks are called lunatics
for lunah means the moon and the
ticks are not far off on a moonlight
walk in the woods. Last Tuesday night
there were six couples of our lunatics
who went up the river road in search
of the moon. They wanted to see It rise
from out the water and they had to get
out to the big, flat rock in the river to
see it, and they had to slide down the
bank to reach the rock, and the young
men eooned it down first to clear the
way and the yaller jackets were
waiting for them and by the time the
girls were on the slide the little devils
began the attack and they took 'cm on
the slide in the flank and in the rear,
in the face and shirt waist and arms
and legs, and took the young men, too,
and such screaming and scrambling
was never heard or seen in that part
of the country. The young men did not
desert their partners, but shoved them
up the slide again with great alacrity.
The whole party were bunged up
amazing. Eyes and ears and noses and
hands and less began to swell, and
they never got to see the moon at all.
The girls cried with anguish and the
boys moaned and groaned and these
wa3 no ammonia, no soda, no doctor
and no house within a mile. They
could just see enough to find the
horses and by the time they got back,
home some were" bltntf in on cy6 and
some In both, and you eouldnt tell
a hand from a foot, nor a nose from
1 turnip beet, nor the ankle from a calf

ealf of the leg, I meant. Well, they
got home about midnight and that 5- -
niile ride was the lougest and most
miserable of their lives. The young
men have not yet reported for duty nor
have the girls dared to look into a
mirror, for fear of breaking it. It is a
wonder that those girls with such thin
apparel were not stung to death, but
I suppose that the stuffing and pad-

ding about the breastworks saved
them.

We old school boy3 know something
about yellow jackets. It is bad enough
to tackle a nest in the daytime in open
ground where you can run and fight,
but to slide down into one near the
water on a dark night must be awful
In the extreme. The last time I (nme
In conflict with the spiteful things I
located the nest and went to the housa
and got the wire fly catcher and set it
over the hole. It worked beautifully
and was fast filling up when nn outsider
took me, "ker-bim- ," on the back of the
neck, and I departed tho?e coasts with
alacrity. By and by the boys came and
built a little fire not far away and set
the fly catcher over the smoke ml
killed the whole concern. Cut yon must
look out for the outsiders the
and sharp shoters. Bees can't sl'np hut
one time, but a jacket can keep up ns
long as the poison lasts. The a; ns of
a bee Is bad, that of a jacket Is balder
and a wasp Is the baddest of all. ex-

cept a hornet or. perhaps, the devil's
packsaddle on a fodder blade. They do
say In Texas that a tarantula is wor-- e

than all the rest put together and fre
quently proves fatal. They say. tco
that any sting is a cure for the rheu-

matism, but I never found a man that
had tried It. Some poisons affect ins
person more than another. A good cit
izen of this country died in 24 hours
from a bee stii g, but my faithful ser
vant, Tip, can take leem up In his
hands and let them "lite" on his' neck
and face and sting him fiirim:s'y, End
he brushed them off and laughs anl
says they tickle him. I have nickel
the stines off his flesh by the dozen.
and he has never had rheumatism. A

colony of honey bees number 5,000,

yellow jackets 500 and hornels 200.

But this is enough about s irh p's'ty
thinss. though the sting of a m isqu t-

eerr.s to be attracting much attr.
from tbe men of ( enie.

But I was rr.Tiin.itins ab u? t nn7
that have to be d.me before I in". My
wife says It Is about Lire in make a
lettuce bed for the winter's supply an I

it is about time to transplant tw.i or
three rows of strawberry plants frm
our own runners, for it is a giod p'r.n
to have some new ones coming on

every year. I receive so many le;:crs
from good women asVing about how
to grow them and to forth, that I wiL'

say briefly:

Prepue the lile yoi
would for any garden l.'rh nr v a

h'c. foik deep an l manre libera""
oren a furrow and .!) in it
my kind of aii cs. oil cul or
mixed If you can't sift the afar, be
ture anl thrr-- fM 'he c!ndrs ft
biir.ps. Place the plants about a f.nt
apart, spreal out the roots, diaw ihf
earth around lightly. If ground 13 dry
lire water to ea. h plant, then pull
Fome dry earth over the iut. That's
all. Have the rows two feet apart. If

you have ro plants oi your own. then
order some, and get Urandywme. I.adv
Thompson. Gaudy and Exceiaion.

i

CURRENT NOTES.
T. C. Martin, an authority upon the

subject, finds that lOO.OuO people are

employed in telegraphy, 2G.O00 by Hell

Telephone companies, 130.000 in elec-

tric lighting plants, 150,000 on street

railways operated by electricity and
150,000 in electrical factories.

A personal difficulty is imminent if
Kansas City. The mayor says that the

city clerk deliberately helped two

claimants to dip their hands into the
citv treasury by officially certifying to
a falsehood; and the city clerk says
that the mayor is a liar.

"Have you eiiv sort of machine to

sew on buttons?" asked the bachelor
in the twentieth century department
store. "You will find tne matrimonial
agency the third aisle to the rigni,
replied tho floorwalker.

Ocean Views Va.
Is rapidly assuming precedence as a Suti-m- cr

Uesort Its accessil iuty, proxiiniiy to
Xorfolt, from which poiut ii is reached by
electric cars on a Ireqiient and convenient
fchediile, and above nil, iis great uaiural ad
vantages and attraction, in a si'iwntim uo-e-

accommodations, easily place it wit" 'he
foremost of our seaside rta. The d

Air Line is the direct route toXor.'olk
from all polu a South.

FOR COLORED STUDENTS OF BOTH SEXES.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S SCHOOL,
11 AM-- : Walls N. 1.

Col lr n iWIr m "i Vlnt l r- Trl n
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ASTHMA-HA- Y FEVER
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v

ili' stuo tor
J FREE TRIAL DOTTLE

Adircm D3.TAFT 79 1 130TST..NYCITY
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A BRAVE BATTLE FOR !I!S LIFE,

Ilia President's Fortitude and Good

Constitution Powerful Factors In

Assisting to his Recovery.

President McKinley. who was shot
ly a would-b- assassin at Buffalo. N.
Y.. last Friday, has shown remarkable
vitality, and up to Wednesday his
I'hanreg of recovery seem splendid.
Tho anarchist who did the terrible
Icrvl is in prison awaiting ihe develop-
ments while the police are at work
trying to unearth n conspiracy with
the object of assassinating the presi-
dent. Eiuminent medical men who
are attending Mr. McKinley are
agreed that while his wounds are
very serious, he is improving rapidly,
and in a few more days, if no unfavor-
able symptoms develop he will be out
jf danger.

i:ctors Agreelliat The Present's
Symptoms Ara Favorab'e. ...

"Buffalo, Special. The corps of em-
inent surgeons and physicians in at-

tendance upon the wounded Pics dent
Wednesday morning tommitted them-
selves without reservation to the opin-
ion that their patient was out of dan-

ger and that there were na complica-
tions threatening his life. They did
not gives assurance of his recovery
collectively over their signatures in an
Dffi'ial bulletin, but they went a long
way towards it individually and sep-

arately during the day. Kach of them,
with the exception of lr. Hixey. who
did not leave the Milliuin residence,
placed himself squarely on record, not
privately to the friends of the Presi-
dent, but publicly through the agem-- j

of the press, that the danger point had

passed and that Ihe President would
survive the attempt upon his life.

Emma Goldman Arrested.
Chicago, Special. Emma Goldman,

the anarchist queen, under whose red
banner Leon Czolgosz claims he
stands, and whose words he claims
Bred his heart and his brain to at-

tempt the assassination .of the Presi-lent- ,

was arrested here shortly before
noon Tuesday. She disclaimed all
but the slightest acquaintance with
tho President's assailant: she denied
absolutely that she or anarchists she
l;new were, implicated in nny plot to
kill the President. She aid she be-

lieved Czolgosz acted entirely on his
jwn responsibility and that he never
i laimed to ha.e been Inspired by her,
as he is quoted as affirming. The
President, she averred with a yawn,
v.as an Insignificant being to her, a
tnere human atom whose life or death
woe matters of supreme indifference
to her or to any anarchist. Czolgosz's
act was foolish, yet she declared it

probably had its inspiration In the
misery which the Pole had seen about
him. Violence, she said, was not a
tenet in the faith of the anarchist and
she had not advocated it In Cleveland,
.W. Cat-lgoa- bus said he heard her,
nor elsewhere.

Want Tillman Expelled.
Baltimore, Special. At a largely-attende- d

meeting here in Bethel A. M.

E. church, presided ovjr by Bishop
James A. Handy, reso!iit'.----3 were

adopted declaring that the attempted
isdassinatiou of President McKinley
was "the fruition of Ilia seel of tolcr-t- ni

of crimes toi abhnnent and mem-

orable against the nativr- citizen, as

represented by Parker, the probable
preserver of the life of our President."
Parker was also referred to as a repre-t-ntati-

of "the ejected at home, the
regarded offal of American society."
The resolution further says that "since
Senator HcnJ.miin Tillman Is, bv his
own avowals, an abettri of murder
mil rapine, it is hereby requested that
lie bo expelled from Ihe United States
Senate, that the lives of our public of-

ficer:; be not further nienanced by the
monstrosity of his presem e. the

of bis teachings and exam-

ple"
SuIciuVTai Winston, N. C.

Winston-Salem- . N. C. Special Mr.

Ilillard L. llyinan. a young man. was

found dead in his room at the Hotel
Jones at 6 o'clock Tuesday evening.
He was lvine on the bd undresed.
with a bullet hole in the left breast.
His right hand was placed cn the
breast and under the left was a pistol.
The physician who examined him says

ip ball struck the heart and that
death was instantaneous.

John Jones, colored, has been serv-

ing a sentence on tho Aiken

chaingang. He now has a more serious

charge against him. The governor
has given notice that he will honor a
ronuisition which will authorize
innnv in bp tak ii back to Augusta,
Ceorgy, where he is wanted for hoss- -

rtealiu .

Thn .nmnnr has received a letter
f,om Mr. IxmlK'W. Hartjm of Cali-

fornia. Missouri, Inquirinn ii Ihe bov- -

cruor knows Mr. unaries v. iiijiu...
Individual named represented a:i(l
i.mveri himself to be a Mason, anJ
borrowed money from the governor s

orrcspondent. who says that tho dis-

tinguished looking stranger claimed

p.cquaintame with the governor of

South Carolina. Mr. Barton was in-

formed thai bis friend was no doubt
cn impostor.

The governor has received a map of

tV rurvcy of the proposed "Lee coiin
t ." He states that no far there has
been nothing to fraud In any of

ihp millions, and It Is his duty to or
der ihe election unless Irani! be

hliotvj. The date has been set for the
22d of Oi tuber. "Let them fight it out
at the ballot box." said the governor
In tho case of the proposed Heyward
countv, the law was not compiled who
In repaid to making an actual survey
and the election will not be ordered
until all papers are made more spe-

ll Ho.

T. W. Johnson, a white man con

vie tot! of violating the dispensarj
liw has been pardoned by the gov
einor. J. J. Onirv, probate Judge o!

Spartanburg, seems to have bee:i a

live in fecuniiK the mans pardon. Ht
was Ffnfnced to itpy t fine cf $200 ol

lhrr,- r,iot:!l'K on ihe Sra'tan
bure thainc.cg. Ill health if. assigned
as the cause for lelease. A pnysirian t
leitificHte slated that Jon.ison a;
unfit lor work.

Iinn vn-.i- daughter niUK 'Always'?
asked the guest. "No; she stoi" foi

n.eals." replied the par
cut.

IT SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD AS IT MAY

BE NEEDED ANY MINUTE.

A Slight Illness Treated at O. ce Will Prequcntly Prevent

Long Sitkness, Willi Its Heavy Cxpens-- s and Anxieties.

I EVERY H&lTHlS OWH DOCTOR.;
llf J. HAMII.ION 1CH8, A. II., M. I).

Th s is a mmt Valaabl Km 4 ir tin- - II wselioM, teat innz as it does th

asi distiniruishfl tt l.lierent Iiis.s., tne i.iti- and .M.ans
m ci j revent ing sucn lyieesses, sum iu;

or cure. COS Pages, Profuse. y Illustrated.
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